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academic years 1970-71 and 1975-76 are examined based on data
Collected through the annual Survey of Degree's and Other Formal .

Awards Conferred. In 1971,, 231,000 masterf degrees were awarded in
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education, foreign. languages, health professions, holle economics,
letters, and library 4 science: In 1976, women Still predominated in
the same six4treditiolally feminine fleAds, but women increased their
percentage reptesentation in 20 out of 24 fields, suggesting a
general; though :small, tendency among women to tecOme less
tradition-bound in selecting their field of study. The two fields in
which women constituted an overwhelming 'majority in 1971, (home
economics and library science) had declined slightly by 1S7§, and the
fields in which women were at least represented in 1971 showed the
largest increases in the 1971 data. Education continued tc ke the
favorite field, accounting for 57 percent cf all masteries degrees
awarded to Voien. Datd are presented On the 'percentage distribution
of `degrees by academic ,field for both men and women for 15.7.1 and
1976. Appendices provide data or the numbers and percentages of
degrees awarded to women by academic field lor each year frOm 1970-71
through 1975 -76.. (SW) _
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"The purpose of the Center shall be to collect and disseminate statistics and other data related,to education in
the United States and in other nations. The Center shall ... collect, collate, and from time to time, sepOrt full and

7 complete statistics on the conditions of educatioh in the Onite!:6States:, conduCt and publish reports On.specialithl
;analyses of the meaningand 'significance of such statistics; ... and review and -report on education aotivities in
foreign countries."---Section 406(b) of the General Education Provisions Act, as amended (20 I.JS.C. 122 le-.1).
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Master's Degree Awards

Women.

George H. Brown

This report is one of a series concernedwith.ChanginA trend's in, degree awards
to.woMen. Earlier reports in the series .focired on dOctOral and bachelor's.
grees; the last of the projected 'series first=prOfessionai degrees. ,

The data on whiCh4hese reports are based were qollected, through the annual Sur-
veyvey of ,Degrees and Other FoTma 1'1 wards Conferred .[part of the Higher Education
General Informatibn Survey' (HEGIS)j.

__This_repprt examines, the award patterns of master's degrees' to women in academic
years 1970-71 and 1975-76. For convenience; 'each academic year isreflOrred.:ta
by the year in which it ended; e.g:, 1971. .Degree award data for the -years be
tween 1971 and. 1'976. are presented in the appendix.

...Overview

1/

In 1971,.:211,000 master's degrees were awarded in the. United States; 40 per
cent OfAheae degrees were awarded to women. In 1976, \t .e. total number awarded
was 4,3000, and those /warded to women had increased to about 145,..000 (or '46
'ercent).: In absolute flumbers, degrees awarded, to men increased by 29,00(1, and.-

Includes outlying territories, such as.Guam and .Puerto which'aCcount
far approximately 1 percent of the total number of degrees awarded.
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to wOmen.. by 52°,000.
2/ ,

Field of Study
,

:able 1 shows 'the total -raimber. of master's 'degrees and the perceqa. e'-
a.wardk to womei3 in each of 24 d is cip9. in e,, divisions for 1971 and 1976. In 971,,
,women predominated in six' fields: education (56,percent), .foraign-"Ianguage
(6.5 percent)", healthprofessions (55,percent),,.:.ilome economics (94...Iperdent) let-
tern (57 perceFta, b.nst,-1.ibriY scIerice (81 percent). In---197cwoliien itil ri-,.:- ..

dominated in t
1

he same. six traditionally f eminine.' f ields :

1`ab$1.. .1'...Percentai'es_of.WOmen among master's "degree recipitnts,

Al;g74ate11n4tadAta.esy5,1714:,art111,976,1:0,

%,

1971 1976,

Total Percent Total Percent

master's awarded. master's ,awarded

DiScipline degreet to degrees oto

division ,awarded women ?,warded . women

Percentage
,point
change

AgrAcylturAirndnatural 2,458 5.9 3,351 14.3

resources .
-.

Architecture and environ- 1,724 14.1 .3,215 20,8.
(I:J.:.

mental design
Area studies 1,017 39.0 945 45.3 ,, 6.3

Biological sciences . 5;756 33.8 6,621; ,318 v

'''- '.t.:Business and. management .
'26,654 3.9 42,728 '-...rf:6

Communication's 1,856 34.6 3,128. 41.8 r.7':i.. .

Computer and information 1,588 10.3 2;603 14.5 -4.2.,.-

sciences , 1,.

Education 89,067 56.2 '128,410 '..64.3

'gngirieering 16,457 1.1 .J6,349, '3,6 .0*:'5

tine and applied arts 6,678 ' 47.4 . 8.820 48,9 Nit -.., 1.5

Foreign languagts 4,779 65.4 3%541 ,.. 66.7

ilealth peefesstons .5,902 55.4 12,696. 66.5 ' 111:1 ...

Home economics 1,453 93.1f 2,187 : 91.5.

LaW .
955 4.8 1,442 12.0":, ,

Letters 12,743 57.5 11,356 58.3'

Libraryscience , 7,028 81.3 8.084 78.3 ,'. - 3.0

Mathematics 54'Toill 29.3 -- 3,863 34.0 4.7

Military sciences 2 ' 0 .0 0 0

Physi,efft'Sciences , - .6,386 13,4 5,485 15.0

Psychology. 4,438 37.2 7.859 46.7

: Public affeles and 8,406 48.8 17,333 -45.3

. services
,

Social sciences 16,522 ,28.5 15,902- 31.6 3.1'

Theology, ' 2,710 24'.4 3,29 32.1 7,7

Interdisdiplinvy 1,706 35,2 2,791 46.5 1'1,3

scurries

7.2.

1.6

9.5
- 3.5

All discipline divisions, /231,486 40.1 .313,001

°

r

k.

.
. ,., ' ..i. k

. .For detailed infbrmation regarding the ,subfields *ithiow each diteiplifia divi- c.
sion the following NCES pubricatOn should be consulted: ''Earned' Degrees 'Con
ferred, 1975-76, Summary Data. Ths,report covers the years 1971-N2 kthrough :

1975-76; Detailed data for 1970-71 have not been published but can bb!macie!,
ait4iIable upon request to National Center for Education,Statistic0 (dittentiO:
Dr. George H. Brown) , 400 Maryland Avenue, S.W., _Washingtr, DX. 20202. \
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it is interesting to 'note that wacae increased their percentage reqesentation
in 20 out of 24' fields: ahis fact suggests that there is "a general, though

.; small,. tendency among. women to become 10s tradition-bound selecting their
field of study. .

II

Altlipugh Women continued to 'predominate in the same traditionally feminine.
f iel4s, interest to (18termine:whether any trends Can,,be discerned

which suggest that/changes' are.Occurring. Is the Cdticentration.of-:.wOmen in

taint fields increasing or decreasing? Is the greatest growth in perCentage reP,-
r eeentat iOn:talcing .place in tfietrad it iOnally ields;% or :.elsewhere? To

answer this question 23 f were grouped on th4 basisofHkoten:PerCentage.
. representation W1971, and,. the average, change in :Percentage representation was

Computed forieach' The results were as followe.
.1,

)2;_.

Women's percentage
. representation

in 1971 !

A

Discipline division

AVerage'T ei c entag.e

',:Point*change
in 1976

.807:.99

'r
; ,

40-59
,

20-39

/

It is apparent that the two f4elds ,in which womeni constituted an overwhelming'
i%majority in1971 (home economics and library science) had actually declined
Slightli by 1976. The fielas in which warren were _least represented in 1971
showed the largest increases 'in the 1976 data. An inverse relationship is

. clearly apparent between the magnitude of the women Fs percentage representation
in 1971, and) the amount of increase evident in 1976. Fields which traditionally
have been regarded as either women's fields or men's fields are becoming less'
dominated by one/sex.

Home economics, library science

,L,Fdreign languages

.Pliblic affairs, fine and applied. arts,
letters, health professions, education 6

Theology, 'social q)ciences, mathematics,.
intpd.Latiplinary studies.,: Oychology, 6.0
communications, biological sc lent es , 1

area studies.

,

7

Law, enqrineering, business and management
agf iculture, physical sciences, computer 6.4

science, architectur e

'

0
3/ , . /
Military science was omit4d in this tabulation because .of its minute .slze.
The total of- maeter'e -degrees awarded in this field .was only :2 in. :1911, and-0-
in 1976.

O
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-.What ar e the, most pOpular degree fields for women'and hoW have these changed
xiver ,the two 'points in time? Table 2 addreases this omestion and also ehows
comparativedata for ,men. It Is evident that education has,be,en by far the*
most Popular degree field for both sexes, althoug1T.in'both11971 and .1976 it was
roughly twice as popular among women as among men.

9

It is also clear that education is the only field.which accounted for a substan-
tial,percentage of all master's degree- awards to women, slightly,,over half in
both years. No other field acco4ted for'more than 8 percent. The five most
popular degree fields fo women in 1971 were education (54 percent)., letters
(8 percent), library science (6 percent), social. sciences (5 perce and. pub-
lic affairs and services (4 percent/. These five fieldj accoun.te for 77-pere-,
cent of "allmaster's degrees awarded to women in 1971. In 1976; the'situation
had 'changed very little. Four- of these fields continued. to, be ong, top
five. Soclal sciences was replaced by health professions, although the actual
change in Percentage value w,s',,yery'slight for both fields. In 1976, the top
five fields still accounted for 77 percent of the totall- indicating little
change 'in-the amount of diversification in fields of interest to women. n,

Education ,wa.s also the racist poptilar fieid in both yeaks for men, althoughcit
saccounted for only 28 and 27 'percent,-respectively, of all master's degrees
warded to men. Business and management, and engfneering, which ranked second
and third for men,'also accOunted for substantial.percentages of all the de-
grees awarded- to mdn.
.

The top five degree fields for men accounted for 71 percent of all degrees a-.
warded to men in both 1971 and 1976. It will be recalled that, for ®men he
corresponding percentage was 77 percent, which indicates that men a .still
somewhat more diversified in 'their'fields of tnterest than are women.

The most interesting findings in this itport may be Summarized 'as follows:

Women increased their percentage representation in 20 out of 24 dis-
cipline divisions.

Increases in women 's percentage representation tended -to be greatest
in those fields where their representation had beek smallest.

\
Education continued to be the, favorite field, accounting for 57 per-
cent of all master's degrees awarded t women.

4



..--percentage distribution of master's degreeS, by sex.

and distipline division: Aggregate United Statese
1971 and 1976

Percentage of 'degrees awarded to:

Discipline
division

Woien

1971 1976

Men

1971 1976

.Agrffalture.and natural resources.
Archite%ture and' environmental design
.Area. studies.;

BiOlogical.sciences
Business and management
Communications .

Computer 'and Information Sciences' .%

Education ° ,

Engineering
'Fine.and 'applied arts

foreign languages
Health professions
Home economics
Law
Letters
Library science
Mathematics'
Military science -

Physical sciences
Psychology.
Public affaiis and services';.

Social sciences
Theology
Interdisciplinary studies'

All discipline divisions'

0

1.7 . 1.7

* 1.1 , 1:5
* i * * f 'ire

2.1 1.4 2.7 .' 2.7
1.1. 3.4 18.5,. 22:5''
* * * -, ' 1.1
* * 1.0 ,1-3

53.8 56.8 28.2 27.3
* ' * 11.7. 0.4

2. '2./
i

..,

1.2
)

*
2.9 2.5

*

3.4 , 3.0
3.3 1.6
3.5 5.8
1.5 1.41

* *4--;"

7.9 4.4
6.r
1.6 *

0.0 0.0
* *

1.8 2.5
4.4 .,5.4

5.1 3.5
*

1:2

*Less than. 1.0 percent.
NOTE.--Details do not add to 100.0 percent because.of rounding.

3.9 2.8
* 1.0

2.7 1.5
0.0 '0.0
4.0 2.8
2.O 2.5.

3.1 5.7
8.5- 6.5
1.5 1.3
* 1.2

100.0 100.0 100.0

1._
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.'IApendix.z-Percentage o women among.mastdrIs degree recipients,

4

1970-71 . 1971-42' . 1972. -73. ,

Discipline division 'Total Percentotal
degrees women degrees

'percent Total .Percent

women degrees women..

/4-.:ticulture'and natural: '2,458
resources:

5.9 2,691 711 .

q
2,822' 7.9,

ArChitectUreand environ-
mental design

14.1 1,928 14.6 2,319 15.7

Area studies 1,017 39.0 978 40.7 1,032 37.0
8ioiogical sciences. 5,756 33.8. 6,126 33.1 6,294 30.6.
BUsinessandmanagement. 26,654 3.9 30,511 3.9 31,239 4.9.
ComRpnications' 1,856 34.6 2,200 34.4 . 2,406 35.7
Computer and: inforMation 1,588 10.3 1,977 11.4 2,113 10.6

.sciences
- Education 8g,067 56.2 98,280 57.3 105,646 58.
Engineering 16,457 1.1. 1E6966 1.6 16,632
,Fin6and applied arts 6,678 47.4 7,540 46.3 7,254 44.8
.Foreign languages 4,779 ' 65.4 4,640 65.1 4,323 64.3
Health professions 5,902 55.4 3,361, 56.4 8,504 57.5
Home economics 1,453 93..9 1,666 92.7 1,619 90.7
Law 955 4.8 932 5.8 1,071 7.5'
Letters 12,743.- 57.5 12,759 57.7 12,384 57.1.=
Library science 7,028 81.3 7,435 79.9 7,743 78.1
Mathematics 5,021 29.3 5,201. 29.& 5;033 29.9
Military science 2/ .-

Physical sciences 6,386 13.4 6,307 14.1 6274 13.5
Psychology. 4,438 37.2 5,293 38.4 5,882 P 40.2
Public affairs and service s 8,406 48.8' 9,608 47.0 11,190 46.7
Social sciences 828.5 17,469 28.2 ' 17,361 27.6
Theology 2,710' 24..424.4 2,755. 23.4 '2,778 26.7
Interdiscii4narY studies 1,706 35.2 2,143 39.2 2,546 . 45.6

All discipline divisions 231,486 40.1 252,774 40.6 264,525 41.4

I
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by discipline division: 1970-71 through 1975-76

197t-74

Tvtal
degrees

Percent
women

1974-75
Totar Perceent

degrees' Women

4975-76
.Total Percent.- ;

degrees women.

.2,939 9.8

2,733 18.4

J....1,142 38.9

6,583, , 30.6
32,820 6.6

2,642 36.8
.2,276 12.9,

112,739
15,385
8,001
3,991
9,741
1,869
1,181
12,165
8,85
4,840

6,087
6,616

12,694
r17,297

2,898
4 3,437

3,,076 11.8

2,953 20.3

1,140 43.2

300
36,450 8.4

2,796. Ti42.1
2,299 14.7

.

!2.4
'46,8

.66'0

61:'8

89,.3:

.A.0

588-
788
32,:9

59',9 120233
2.3 15,359°

45.5,- 8,363"
66.1 3,82§''

60.2 10,842
- 91.1 1;901

7.1 1,245
56.6 11,873
77:8 8:123
31.0 4,338

39.8
'45.3

28.8'

27.2
45.8

278'259 434

5,830
7,104

15,505
16,942
3,230

1Z.5
42.

44.

30.

30.

47.

293,651 44.

)4. 3,551 14.3.-

, 3,215 , 20.8..

)945 45:3
6,621.' 31.8

42,728 11.6
5,128 41.8
2,603 14.5

128,410 64.3
16,349 .3.6
8"820
3,541 ''.66:7

12,696- - '&6.5,

2,187
1,442

11,356
8,084
3,863

5,4,85

- 7.;859

1/,33.3

715,.902:

3,292
,3,791

12.0',

58.3
78..3

-

46.7
45.3
\31.6

, 32.1
46.5


